
 

 

CITY OF TRUSSVILLE MINUTES 

 
AUGUST 19, 2021 WORKSHOP 

 

 Members of the City Council met in a workshop session on Thursday, August 19, 2021 at 5:05 

pm at the Trussville Civic Center to review the proposed agenda for its next regular session.  Council 

President Alan Taylor presided over the meeting and City Clerk Dan Weinrib acted as recording secretary.  

Those members present were as follows: 

 

 City Council      

 Councilor Perry Cook    

 Councilor Lisa Bright 

 Council President Alan Taylor 

 Councilor Ben Short 

 Councilor Jaime Anderson 

    

 Others present in official capacity: Mayor Buddy Choat 

      City Attorney Rick Stotser  

  

 The order of consideration for the agenda was determined. Subsequently, Mayor Choat informed 

the city council and public that Dunn Construction will soon be milling various parts of downtown streets, 

including South Chalkville Road. Dunn will perform its work strictly at night over three days’ time.  

 

 Consequently, the Council hosted a discussion period for proposed Cahaba Project subdivision 

regulations. Council President Taylor spelled out the format and discussion process to the audience. Cahaba 

Homestead Heritage Foundation President Amy O’Brien spoke for approximately 21 minutes, explaining 

her group’s purpose. She then gave a history lesson on the New Deal-era Work Projects Administration 

role in our country, state and community, extolled the virtues of Trussville and historic areas, then implored 

that the Cahaba Project get protected as the City moves ahead towards its 2040 goals with a protection plan 

in place.  

 

 James Patterson (129 Parkway Drive) gave a brief personal history then stated he is okay with 

standards but does not want the Cahaba Project to become a homeowners association. 

 

 James Mathews (107 Oak Street) stated his opposition, equating zoning with socialism. 

 

 Former councilor Zach Steele (505 Rockridge Avenue) gave the Council and audience a briefing 

on his prior and unsuccessful attempt at proposing Cahaba Project regulations. It proved to be divisive, 

which he apologized for. He rejects the notion of historic preservation-versus-individual property rights; 

instead, he believes both values can work together. He supports CHHF’s efforts. 

 

 Stockton resident Gary Lloyd, a CHHF officer, spoke for his group’s efforts. Echoing Steele, he 

implored city residents, “Let’s figure this out.” 

 

 Jason Garner (131 Parkway Drive) stated his opposition to CHHF’s efforts. He cited Homewood 

as the example of how to protect historic areas. 

 

 Leo Russo (135 Fairlane Drive) also stated his opposition to CHHF’s efforts. He said that there are 

legitimate reasons for tearing down houses. 

 

 Former councilor Ralph Mitchell (510 Rockridge Avenue) spoke in favor of the CHHF’s efforts, 

emphasizing the need to protect the city hub. He cited a February 6, 2019 legal memorandum, written by 

the City Attorney’s law firm, regarding the Cahaba Project.  

 

 Jacob (Jay) Garrett (566 Rockridge Avenue) spoke up, stating this topic should not be divisive but 

it currently is. He is “for property rights and believes that we need to protect what we got.”       

 

 Mimi Reich Perry (206 Snake Hill Road) spoke up for preservation of the Cahaba Project 

architecture. 

 

 Krista Doss (128 Parkway Drive) encouraged her neighbors to find a happy medium and keep 

listening to one another. She wants to know what the plan is. 

 

 Jesse Lincoln (318 Brentwood Ave) told the audience he successfully worked with the Design 

Review Committee to do his expensive home renovation. He observed that CHHF still has no plan. 

 

 Guy Jones (123 Parkway Drive) spoke in favor of CHHF’s efforts. 

 



 

 

 When no other citizens spoke up, the elected city leadership took turns making remarks. Councilors 

Bright, Short and Anderson thanked the CHHF for their work and neighbors for their input. Councilor Cook 

thanked everybody, indicated he was open to communication then wanted to know “Where do we go from 

here?” Council President Taylor gave a short history of the past Cahaba Project regulation plan, then shared 

his observation that people have moved to Trussville because of its strong schools and safe neighborhoods. 

Mayor Choat thanked everybody, stating that there is widespread true love for Trussville by its residents 

and that something can be worked out among the neighbors. Councilor Cook asked whether the Council 

would set a December 1st deadline for citizens to bring something to the Council. President Taylor and the 

other elected colleagues declined to commit to December 1st, instead stating that there is no formal calendar 

submission deadline.  

   

 The agenda workshop adjourned at about 6:40 pm. 

 

AUGUST 24, 2021 REGULAR SESSION 
 

The City Council of the City of Trussville met in regular session on Tuesday, August 24, 2021 at 

6 pm at Trussville City Hall, with Council President Alan Taylor presiding over the meeting and City Clerk 

Dan Weinrib serving as recording secretary. 

 

 Council President Taylor called the meeting to order. Councilor Bright led the prayer. Councilor 

Short led the pledge to the flag. 

 

 Those persons answering present to roll call were as follows: 

 

 Councilor Lisa Bright  

 Councilor Jaime Melton Anderson 

 Councilor Ben Short  

 Council President Alan Taylor 

 

 Others present in official capacity:   Mayor Buddy Choat 

      Attorney Michael Brymer, filling in for Rick Stotser 

 

 Councilor Perry Cook was absent.  

 

 After reviewing the minutes from the August 5th workshop and August 10th regular session, 

Councilor Bright moved and Councilor Short seconded the motion to approve both as presented. 

UNANIMOUS 

 

 Council President Taylor introduced the agenda & consent agenda. Upon his request, Councilor 

Bright moved and Councilor Anderson seconded the motion to accept the agenda as presented. 

UNANIMOUS Councilor Anderson moved and Councilor Short seconded the motion to accept the consent 

agenda as presented. UNANIMOUS 

 

The Consent Agenda is as follows: 

 

• Section X. Auditing Accounts  

• Hire Hunter Willingham as part-time Parks & Recreation fitness assistant (Grade 7 – Step 2), 

effective Aug 28, 2021 

• Reassign part-time Library circulation clerk Mark Lee to full-time circulation clerk (Grade 

12- Step 1), effective Sept 11, 2021  

 

The following Accounts Payable report was also part of the approved consent agenda: 

 

LIABILITIES (2000)        $       1,114.68 

NON-DEPARTMENTAL (6000)       $       2,400.00  

MAYOR & COUNCIL (6010)       $             47.06 

ADMINISTRATION (6011)               $          524.82 

INSPECTIONS (6012)         $       1,647.53 

MUNICIPAL COURT (6015)        $               3.76   

FINANCE (6017)           $           572.38 

IT (6018)         $          4082.40 



 

 

HUMAN RESOURCES (6019)       $           159.23    

POLICE DEPARTMENT (6121)                      $     13,386.41 

FIRE DEPARTMENT (6122)                  $     15,159.58 

PUBLIC WORKS (6231)                    $        3,964.93 

PARKS & RECREATION (6341)                 $        3,857.20 

PARKS MAINTENANCE (6342)         $      21,601.12 

CIVIC CENTER (08)          $        1,262.78 

LIBRARY (6451)                         $        9,031.50 

RENTAL PROPERTIES (6452)         $              72.26 

CAPITAL OUTLAY (6700)            $         6,000.84 

GENERAL FUND TOTAL                                  $     248,033.66 

 

There were no public comments.  

Councilor Anderson introduced a proposed proclamation declaring September 17-23 as 

Constitution Week. She moved and Councilor Bright seconded the motion for its approval. UNANIMOUS. 

Proclamation No. 2021-18 Local Daughters of the American Revolution chapter leaders Charlotte Gibson 

and Cathy Freeman received public recognition. After a brief recess for a photo opportunity, the meeting 

continued. 

Councilor Bright introduced a proposed resolution to start condemnation proceedings on two 

adjoining commercial properties for the Loop Road project. She moved and Councilor Short seconded the 

motion for its approval. UNANIMOUS. Resolution No. 2021-41 

Councilor Short introduced a proposed resolution for the City to buy the former Sheepdog indoor 

shotting range facility for $2.3 million, with the intent to convert it into the Police’s new training center. 

He moved and Councilors Anderson & Bright jointly seconded the motion. UNANIMOUS. Resolution 

No. 2021-42 

Council President Taylor announced that there will be a special Council meeting at 6 pm on August 

31st to consider a street vacation for a portion of Linden Street.   

The City Council gave their reports on their respective portfolio assignments. 

 

Councilor Anderson reported that the Veterans Committee met the previous day, to plan for their 

9/11 remembrance program at the city memorial, planned for September 11th at 9 am. Also, the 

Beautification Board recently met and are planning its requests for city funding on various projects. Also, 

the Library Board met to take care of routine business.  

Councilor Bright recognized School Board President Kathy Brown. She reported that the annual 

Schools Foundation Gala raised $35,000 on August 14th. The high school football team won its season 

opener against Pinson Valley. Meanwhile, volleyball and cross-country track seasons are now starting. The 

next school board meeting will be on August 31st. Also, Public Works continues to mow grass and perform 

other essential tasks while operating shorthanded, with a growing number of unfilled laborer positions.  

Councilor Short reported that the Design Review Committee recently approved new signs for 

various businesses and that an ax throwing business will open soon. 

Council President Taylor reported that the Utilities Board met the day before. Trussville Water & 

Gas has new COVID protocols in place to protect its employees. Also, the Finance Committee met to review 

proposed FY2022 budget numbers, with the anticipation of bringing them to the City Council in September. 

Also, the Chamber of Commerce is preparing for CityFest on September 11th.  

Mayor Choat reported that the City hosted the North Central Girl Scouts Leadership Council at the 

Civic Center this past Saturday. Also, he has been working on the FY2022 budget with Finance Director 

Mike Hinson. Also, the Highway 11 paving project still has not started, which the mayor is not happy about 

one bit. Maybe it will start within the next two weeks. Meanwhile, contractors will soon start on masonry 

work throughout the Entertainment District, replacing the temporary fencing. That will take two to three 

weeks to finish.  

Council President recognized State Rep. Danny Garrett (Trussville), who just became the chairman 

of the House Education Ways & Means Committee. Garrett presented the City with a $32,518 community 



 

 

service grant check, funded by county sales taxes. After a brief recess for a photo opportunity, the meeting 

continued. 

School Board President Kathy Brown reported that 4839 students had enrolled on the first day of 

school. After one week, the number increased to 4872.    

During audience comments, Richard Epstein (4742 Boulder Road) suggested that with the $27 

billion in federal COVID aid to businesses and individuals coming into Alabama (per Rep. Garrett), surely 

the City can fund a pool and back-up generator for the Civic Center, clean up and repaint traffic signs and 

synchronize traffic lights on North Chalkville Road.   

With no further public business, the regular session promptly adjourned at 6:25 pm. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

DJW 
 

Dan Weinrib 

City Clerk 


